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Review of Chantelle of Woking

Review No. 102201 - Published 5 Feb 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: mdmazing
Location 2: Surrey
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 30 Jan 2011 19:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

Very discrete apartment block in Woking. Had to park at the community health centre which was
about 3-4 mins walk away. A lady gave directions on the phone which were easy to follow. Didn't
see anybody other than her on the way in. Was offered a drink when I got in.

The Lady:

There are already pictures of her published with no facial blurring. Size 10, girl next door, C cup.
Absolutely gorgeous in my opinion, my perfect type.

The Story:

I was very nervous as this was my first punt, was actually shaking a bit because it was so cold
outside on the walk over. Anyway she set me at ease immediately. Chantelle is a stunner, much
better in person. Lots of passionate DFK and foreplay. She let me play with her pussy and insert a
finger which I hope she enjoyed. She gave me the best OWO I have ever experienced, told her to
stop soon after as I was going to come! Proceeded to more foreplay on the bed then sex with a few
positions. She was absolutely amazing and exceeded all my wildest expectations. If I had to point
out any flaws it would be that her groaning and moaning during sex was blatantly fake, slightly off-
putting and bordering on disingenuous but top marks for her dedication! She should have at least
used it selectively to highlight what she enjoyed most!  
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